Receptor-mediated diacylglycerol kinase translocation dependent on both transient increase in the intracellular calcium concentration and modification by protein kinase C.
Diacylglycerol kinase (DG kinase) is activated by various stimuli in many types of cells. We reported earlier that carbachol (CCh) induced DG kinase translocation from the cytosolic fraction to the membrane fraction in guinea pig taenia coli (Biochem. Pharmacol., 50: 591-599, 1995). In this study, the regulation mechanisms of DG kinase translocation are reported, based on the following findings: 1) CCh sustained an increase in DG kinase in the membrane fraction and a decrease in the cytosolic fraction; 2) blocking calcium influx by removing extracellular calcium did not affect the CCh-induced sustained DG kinase translocation; 3) exposing purified protein kinase C (PKC) to DG kinase increased DG kinase affinity to octylglycoside micelles only with the enzyme extracted from the cytosolic fraction; and 4) CCh-induced DG kinase translocation was reversed by removing CCh, and the serine/threonine phosphatase inhibitor, okadaic acid, blocked the reversal of the translocation. These results suggest that CCh-induced DG kinase translocation is promoted by both a transient increase in intracellular calcium, which may be released from the intracellular store, and by DG kinase phosphorylation by PKC.